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Obenchaln Trialarket Road Dealers Rght Girl Offers To Wed HE4?.0LgL vaoorslIs Delayed Again
Los Angeles, Cal., March 1.City Coal Sale

witness having caused the post-

ponement ot further testimony
until Monday, The jury hag been
excused until that time. Tomor-

row, however, attorneys will ar-

gue motions by the defense to
strike out certain portions of the
state's testimony.

ocation May To Help Her Family Another halt occurred here in
the trial ot Mrs. Madalynne Oben

Lincoln, Neb.. Mar T VapoRuqOver ' Million Jan U--d Keoriychaln for murder, the Illness ot aiBe Contested St t J -coin's municipal coal v.rd .1
fight for its lift in the highestcourt in the atat. ...

Lias. Or., March 3. The Polk Charlie Bryan, city commissionr and brother of William Jen-tin-

Bryan, has iimt o.jltv court Wednesday passed a
nHnir o market road

lution cie"- -
. lead to couri acuoa, u

victor in a series of legal battlesin the lower courts. Heads of
fourteen Lincoln coal companies
challenged the right of tn mn

course of the court Is approved
Good News for Farmers!

The Du Pont Company announces

a new farm dynamite
cipal baby. They attacks th

hiehway comniiBBion.
He state

involves the west- -
ihi8 action legality of the law creatine- o ltoi mo inuiua.. Tlnllaa tn the coal yard to life almost immed-

iately upon the birth of Mr. Bry--leading " :
roadThe market

,lace DriQgo

Farnf Blasting
Costs Cut Half

By New Powder
-

Wilmington, Dela., March S.

The DuPont company has Just put
on the market a new developed
dynamite, which exhaustive tests
show reduces the cost ot 'farm
blasting by one-hal- f. The explo-
sive is known as Pacific Stumping
Powder and Is the result, ot
months of effort on the part of
the company's chemical engineers.

Each stick ot the new powder,
it has been found by laboratory
and field tests, will do equal work
with any other stumping powder.
The enormous saving which Is an-

nounced lies in the fact that each
case of the new powder contains
approximately one-ha- lf more
sticks and therefore, makes it
possible to blow out one-ha- lf more
stumps, blast one-ha- lf more
boulderB, or plant one-ha- lt more
trees for every dollar ot explosives
investment.

Besides the extraordinary econ-

omy of the new dynamite, which
It la expected, will make possible
a great Increase In land clearing
activities, it has other qualities
which in themselves are enough to
make it highly welcome to con-

sumers It cannot freeze and it
will not produce headache. This

au inuueirial yard; they chal-
lenged the right of the citv to
enter into comntitivf and runs to a point near the

X Hart place, from which two
1 . considered, and the Hons with taxpayers, and when

beaten in the lowertea w- -
chosen does noi meet wnu m

ii. . T nA TintrlA nan these issues they tried to tie up,roval 01
injunction tne city funds with

which Mr. Bryan ODerates th
he contest was over whether

city's fuel mart.c)mul(l oroceea westerly On the eve of the inlun,.HnT v. tho Skersiea farm, which
hearing commissioner per dollarRed Prairie people nom 10 De
handed the coal men a solar plex.hn.r-tB- ana Dest. or go

rn.t',:4 ,
U

-
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,f...h thp T. S. Brown place us diow by turning back into the
city treasury a sum eaual tn th.li.. the fine Ited Prairie or

U PONT CHEMICAL ENGINEERS have developed a newappropriate originally made for DIT' . A nn no
An the prop"e 6""" dynamite, "Pacific Stumping" and it will save you a lotsuu-un- g tne coal yard. Incident-ly- ,

he announced this money was
- u was announced that the

ill Prairie people would combine
part oi tne earnings of the yard
during its first six months of op-
eration. The yard. Mr. Rrvan4 fight the action.

, vnttA mma aupvpvoH said, had a comfortable surplusI nae pruy"""u
. - -- .

on wnica to operate until the endUnTiiiiam Harcomo tor tne nign
Li. .mn.issinn and he is under of the winter, despite the sale of
pfi . , ., .

results from the fact that Pacific
Stumping Powder is a dynamite
manufactured on a double base otMod to have reported inai tne

Li,,- - hv thfl urown uiaue win uemne "J - . . modified nitroglycerine and gun- -u .hoon us bv the Shersies larm-

coat at iu to 20 per cent lees than
the game fuel could be had at
private owned yards. Meanwhile
Lincoln householders who patron-
ize private yards are buying their
coal at a big saving over nrlces

Mt thin IS aispuxeo uy me nea
Et,iria neoDle interested. These

cotton and in this form, nitrogly-cer- il

loses' its property ot freezing
or of producing headache, as it is
practically a solid. Also the keep

liter hold that the Shersles route

of money. It will blow out more stumps per dollar blast
more boulders per dollar plant more trees per dollar.

Standard stumping powders are packed 8S sticks to the case.
For 50 cents more, you can buy a case containing 130 sticks of
Pacific Stumping each stick of which will do equal work with

any other stumping powder. This means that Pacific Stumping
costs you 2xz cents (or 30) less per stick.

This new dynamite makes stump blasting in the Northwest
a far less expensive operation and will undoubtedly make pos-

sible a great increase in land-clearin- g activities in this district.
Come in the next time you are near our store and let ua estimate the cost

of your blasting work. We can show you the way to cut your dynamite costs
nearly one-ha-lf .

The Watt Shipp Pdr. Co.
Salem, Oregon

which prevailed at the beginningmuch the shorter ana best in
Oar WAV. oi tne winter. ing qualities of Pacific Stumping

Powder are excellent and equal to
those of any dynamite on the

fniinwlne the passage of thei u

liohitlon it was signed by Judge
linMnnnn and Commissioner

Appeal bonds have been filed
to carry the case to the state su-

preme court on the contention
that the city has no legal rightfoaTes, Commissioner Hart de- Lawrence N. Blowers,to conduct a business with moninmg to sib". of Hood River and

judge, announces that he will en-

ter the race tor representative in
ies derived from public taxation.
The dealers also allege "unfair

nH dlflnHmlflntnrv nnmnAtlHni, "igland Faces the legislature from Hood River
Meanwhile Mr. Bryan is bring county.
ing tralnloads of fuel into Lin
coin weekly.Real Political COUGHS AND COLO

Crisis, Belief Salem Defeats
Albany Five by (flOPl!) NON-FREEZIN- GNON-HEADAC-Score of 33-1- 5

often tenacious,
are a drain upon
the vital forces.

SCOTT'S EMULSION

strengthens the whole

London, March S. (By Associ- -

ed Press) Either an early gen- - FT

'We have no money for rent,
my husband Is out of work and

sick; I myself am feeble, and we

need food for the children."
Theresa refueed to talk, though

she occasionally pushed her head
into view long enough to listen
and to confirm the report that she
had made the offer.

She is auburn haired, with
dark hazel eyes, fine teeth and
strong, regular features.

It was learned the Katona has

Consistently outplaying the
al election or the resignation visitors, Salem high school basket
line Minister Lloyd-Geor- will ball men defeated Albany high

school In a game played In the lo- -the upshot of the present pollti- -

New Tork, Mar. 8 "I think
my daughter Is doing a very ser-
ious thing, but there Is no other
alteration."

This was the comment of the
mother of eighteen-year-ol- d The-
resa Katona, who has offered to
marry on her next birthday,
November 28, any man, providirig
he Is a Christian and is healthy,
who will now contribute $1,000
to the support of her mother, fa-

ther and younger brothers and
sisters. They are poverty-stricke- n

in their home in the rear of
195 Green St., Brook-

lyn.
Speaking with the aid of her

younger daughter, Anna, aged
fifteen, Mrs. Katona, who Is Po-

lish and speaks no English,

crieia. it is generally believed
system and helps
drive out the pre-
disposing cause.

ral high school's gymnasiumIt The apparently widening breach When the final whistle blew then the conservative party, togeth jcore was 33 to 15.
Scott A Bowae, Bloomfield, N. J,If with the consistent gain in At no time during the session

was the Salem team in danger of been ill for some time and that theStrength of the liberals under for- ALSO MAKERS OF
per Premier Asquith and the la- - defeat. Early in the first half the
Bbrltes as evidenced in the recent IKIQJDShave forced these al STUMPING POWDER

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS At CO., Inc., PORTLAND, ORE.

locals took the lead and maintain-
ed it throughout both periods
The first half ended 17 to 9 in Sa-

lem's favor.

girl also had been unable to get
work. The couple have been In
this country for nineteen years.
The other children in the family
are Anna, fifteen; John, fourteen

i!ia, twelve; Michael, seven;
Theodore, five and Mary, three.

Btrnatlves on the premier.
J Mr. Lloyd-Geor- is understood

iiaoiets or Granules)
23. INDIGESTION

Khave served notice in his letter Brown, Salem forward, was
J. Austen Chamberlain that Sir high-poi- man for the locals and

Weorge Younger, leader of the Steinberg, one of the visitors' for
Bmservatlve cessionista who re wards, starred for Albany.

Bfntly attacked the premier In the The game opened with Tucker
Souse of commons, must go or hi

step from office. aturday Specials
md Brown, at forwards, for Sa-'e-

Lennon at center, and Pat-

terson and LUlegren at guards
Later Reinhart was substituted!ountyIIi"Y" Club

Leaders to Meet In for Tucker.
Coach Roy Bohler of Willam

?tte university officiated.I Conference Sunday
The initial training conference
COUIltV HI "Y" liih ludsn,

If held Sunday afternoon at 3:30
flUORk 1T1 tTlO nfflfO t9 tha Calan, AtSKAGGSWater company.

The conference will be devoted
an exchange experiences and

MS in organizing anrl rievelnn.

Men's
Brown Calf Lace

Blucher Medium
found toe, welt

soles, rubber heels
SATURDAY

Is clubs throughout the county
fa win be followed bv other Crown Flourratings called by John H. Rudd
funty Y. M. C. A. secretary.

Yount, lnter-stat- e boys
cretary, will be the nrlncinal 49 lb. Bag.:..;... $2.12

filter on the program.
4tcFlour has taken another ad mm

vanr.e of 40 cents a bbl. Our
'anama Treaty

With Columbia
price will not advance until

Is Completed
Monday.

Washington. March 3. Ratlfi- -

J'lon of the treaty between the
ij"ta States and Columbia
Thereby the American govern
"It will niv rniumki. r: nnn -

I" as COmnenRattntl fnr Inoa of
'Haina Vfra OTili a nrrnA Wailnan.

Best Grade

Creamery Butter
jv In Bogota, according to ad- -

j j received today by the Colom- -
'""i legation.

OREGON has been slower
any other state in

the Union to recognize the merits of
CONCRETE pavement. But Oregon, now
building more highway pavement than
any other state of equal population, is
learning.
Neighboring states and the nation point
the way to paving value and satisfaction
by a constantly increasing use of
CONCRETE. Pacific Coast records for
1921 show 65 per cent CONCRETE; 35
per cent for all other types, divided as
follows: Road program of California, 75
per cent CONCRETE; of Oregon, 25 per
cent CONCRETE: Washington, 100 per
cent CONCRETE. Citiesof California
used 48 per cent CONCRETE; of Oregon,
51 per cent, and Washington 79 per
cent CONCRETE, as against tall other
types of pavement combined.

In the United States as a whole for 1911 over
02,000,000 sauare yards of CONCRETE hlghwarya were
bullt- -a record unequalled la the history of pavlnfc

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Gave Bundles, PorUanJ. ( 'oa

A National Organfoabofli to Improve and ExU the Uses of Concrete)

,78c2 lbsThere is
STRICTLYStrength in

EveryTablet Fresh Country

Men's
Brown Calf Lace

bal. semi-Englis- h

toes.

Special price for
SATURDAY

$4.45

One doM oftan brlpi com
metics to enrich your blood
and revitalise roar worn
ont exhausted nerTef-Noxate-

Iron Is orfaat-iron-
,

like tbe iron In you Eggs inncca sa wha.

..40c2 Dozen
i5 '

blood and like the iron In iptu
ch. It if to prepared that I

will not injure tbe teeth noi
disturb theitomacb. til read 1

for almost immediate absorp
Hon and assimilation br tb
blood while some phrsician
claim metallic iron which peo
Pie nenaUytalcetoiiotabsorbed
at alL Ifvon are not stronr 01

waU rea owe it to rowself t
make the (bllowtzx test: Set

c?7 J.
17 lbs. Cane SUGAR $1-0- 0

Karo Syrupbow lone yen can work or nem
tar yon can walk without br
con ice tired. Next take twe

e tablets of Nazateo
Iroft-tbr-ae times perday fte:
Beau tor two Week. Tbe luster Brown Shoe StoreFor Country Rca& - For City Streets1 Gal. Can Crystal White 63c

1 GaL Can Golden 58c..,7 "ci h" ratoixl. yournionej
refunded by the manamcturara If you

,, tatn perfectly mriemctary results

rlista. Salem, Ore- -125 N. Commercial Street
Phone 478

'
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